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"You know," said Colonel Enderby,
"It's 200 years to a day, almost, since
that DuCasse affair occurred along this
very bit of coast we are looking at."

When the colonel begins a piece of In-

formation by the words "you know,"
I am always prepared to hear some-
thing concerning which I was totally
Ignorant; and I fancy the colonel would
be surprised to find It otherwise. ,l

Now, It so happened that I Jjad heard
of the French admiral. DuCasse, as
having had some connection with

nevertheless, not to disappoint
my friend, I murmured, In a

tone: "Oh... DuCasse?"
"You know what I mean," proceeded

he, with confidence. "The French
were bui'klng up the Old Pretender
the son of James II. by Mary of Mo-de-

and that scoundrel DuCasse was
sent out here with a fleet to see what
he could pick up. It was a couple of
years after the great earthquake that
sunk Port Royal; but there was plenty
of booty to be had In the Island yet,
and the Frenchman knew it. ' He
fetched up one line day off Jlorant bay,
yonder, and set ashore a part of his
force there, and a part further down
the coast, at Cow bay we drove along
by there Mils morning. Well, he caught
us napping, that's the truth. He and
Oils rabble were no better than the
worst of pirates. They made bloody
work of. It, I tell you; men, women and
children slaughtered 'em all, sir, by
Jove! Well, it's a good while since;
hut I've always wished I could have a
chance to get back at 'em; and maybe
the time may come yet there's no tell-

ing ei?"
"Did they get much-plunder?- I in-

quired.
"I'lunder!" cried the colonel, his war-

like mustaehlos bristling. "Loaded
down with It loaded to'- the gun'l!
And slaves! they carried off neiif1 fif-

teen hundred of "em. We gave 'em a
touch of our ((Uality before they got off,
though," added the grizzled warrior.
"Ool. Beeston was goveron- r- Sir Will-la- m

he was then who used to own the
land Kingston now stands on. lie was
a stlfftuld chap, was Heeston; and when
that French scoundrel tried to repeat
his Infernal tactics at Carlisle bay,
Heeston was down on him with the
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.."There She Goes,"

militia, and wiped him off the Island, I

by Jove, leaving seven hundred of his j

cutthroats behind him
"By the way, colonel," Bald I, after a

' pause, "wasn't it that same DuCasse
who afterwards defeated your Admiral
Benbow in these same waters?"

The colonel was obviously taken by
surprise; huihad no notion that I knew
that.' He hummed and hawed, frowned
and bristled; .but there was no getting
round history. "Oh, Benbow! Fine
old ctiap, Benbow; but rather a duffer,
I fancy. Oh, well, it was a long time
ngo, that; a long time ago. Charles!
bring us two more, do you hear! and
Jump, now!"

"Yassah, Massa Cunl, sah!" respond-
ed Charles, and vanished with the
glasses and an Indulgent smile.

Colonel Enderby had been an honored
resident of Jamaica for twenty years
or more; he oame Tiere with a brilliant
reputation, won in the Indian mutiny.
He was the owner of several estates on
the Island and was on a round of visits
to them,' and had Invited me to take
a seat In his carriage. We were at this
moment sitting on the veranda of one
of them, a little w:ay up a mountain
side, enjoying the air of the late after-
noon and a most delicious prospect of
Bea and coast.

During the pause that followed the
order given to Charles my eyes were
caught by a ship some miles, distant in
the ofllng. She added the needed touch
of human Interest to the view, and I
watched her proceedings with pleased
and Idle attention.

"What sort of a craft do you call
that, colonel?" I asked, at length. "She
looks ito me more like a Chinese Junk
than anythdng."

"K-h- Oh that? Chinese Junk; eh!
Well hardly! She is a 'queer-lookin- g

affair, though. Where's the telescope?
Charles! Where the deuce lias that
rascal oh, gone after the ,. Why
doesn't he get back? Charles!"

"Ya8sa.h, miassa," said Charles, re-
appearing with wlhat he had beea-sen- t

for and the same charitable smile.' '
.''.'Humph I Fetch me the telescope,
.Charles."

"Tel'scope? Yessah!"
"By Jove, she's an odd1 fish a very

odd fish!" muttered the colonel, after
a prolonged scrutiny through the In-

strument.' "I can't say that I quite
see what yoif make of .her,

I toak-- the glass and looked. I am
more familiar with ships than with the
early history of Jamaica; but thl ves-
sel came under no category I was aeV

i qualrijted with. She was not a large
boat under two hundred tons, I should

. say and her lines were peculiar vttT
rather awkward; she' was high in jthe
bows and in the stern, after the fashion
of the ships we see In old marine paint-- -
lngs, and her spars and rigging, also,

. had a very antique look. She resembfetl
a .ChineBe Junk more than anuthitM
but thore were differences'; she)' wis
painted black,-'whic- h Chinese Junk
ever was, that I heard of; and Her sails
were of canvas, much torn and defaced.

Besides, what should a Chinese Junk be
doing here?

"There's a. reef out thereabouts," re-

marked the colonel, r "If she Isn't care-
ful, she'll find it out!"

"She appears 'to be sailing without
any wind," said I. "She's well manned
I should think there might be fifty or
sixty men on board. And they're
Working as If their lives depended on
It. Hut either they're very awkward,
or that fellow on the poop, with the
red cap on or Is It a red feather In his
hat? diesn't know what he's about.
He can't Intend to come arthore here;
and yet that's Just what he seems to be
doing."

"He's a duffer; he might be a French-
man, by the way he behaves," said the
colonel, resuming the glass. "They're
an outlandish-lookin- g gang, sure
enough, those chaps are; look as If
they might be the remains of some of
DuCasse's pirates, kept alive for their
sins," he added with a. chuckle. "Hec-olle- ct

I came across some legend to
that effect. In a manuscript chronicle in
my collection, the other day. I'll look It
up. liy Jove, thut fellow
is bound to the deuce, sure enough!
And how he manages to move In the
dead calm, at that rate, is beyond me.

Ho must be the Flying Dutchman!
He'll be high and dry on the reef In

ten minutes, whoever he Is!"

"He's caught In some current, I sup-

pose," said I.
"Confound this light!" growled the

colonel; "It's falling us Just when we
want It."

In fact, the sun was setting; nnd, ns
our outlook was toward the southeast,
the shadow of the gigantic Hlue Peak
was thrown upon that part of the oiling
where the ship was. She was merged
In it, and It was no longer possible to

distinguish what was going forward
on her decks. It seemed that the
sheets were hauled nf t, as if to take ad-

vantage of a breeze Imperceptible to
us; but the effect was to head the ves-

sel directly toward the reef, from
which she now seemed to be but a few
hundred yards distant. On she came,
the water rippling from her bluff bows,
and rising and sinking slowly on the
long swell. She was moving obliquely
relative to us, her port side being half
turned to us. Now a long line of white
surf broke almost under her nose.

"L?y Jove, there she goes!" cried the
colonel, Jumping to his feet excitedly.
"He's done it!"

As he spoke her forward part was
uplifted by a roller and came down
heavily on the reef. The shock caused
her main topmast to break short off at
the cap, and It hung down amidst a
tangle of cordage. Meanwhile, uidess
my eyes deceived me, a Hag was run up
to her mlzzen: but it was too dusky to
distinguish what device It bore.

Tropical twilights are short; and al-

most at the moment the ship struck the
air seemed to become perceptibly
darker. Probably a cloud had passed
across the west. On the horizon to the
southeast, however, a mass of cloudy
vapor was beautifully lighted up by
the reflections of the sunset splendor
nnd colored with tints of exquisite del
Icacy.. It moulded Itself Into various
similitudes of form, and finally took

Grid the Colonel.

that of nn antique vessel very much re
sembllng the one on the reef a gl
gantlc ghost of a ship, which glowed
with phantom fire through its port
holes, and finally vanished In a pillar of
gray, diaphanous smoke.

The practical and energetic colonel
doubtless did not witness this pictur
esque ornament of the scene. His mind
was full of the actual situation down
there on the reef; and though he had
so vigorously denounced the stupidity
of the chap," and even
gone so far as to accuse him of French- -

Iness, he now began to consider plans
for succor.

Why don't he show nny lights,
though?" he muttered. "Has he the
Idea that he has come as'iore on an un-

inhabited Island?"
If he has been cruising about since

1094. possibly he has run out of his
stock of rockets and candles'.'" I sug-

gested.
"Do you see any signs of his putting

off a boat?" continued the warrior.
"He's got boats, for I noticed a couple
of them before the light failed. Why,
what the deuce ails him? Anybody
would think that every man-jac- k of
'em had been struck dead by the same
blow that. stove In her bottom."

Indeed, there was not a sjgn of life
on board the questionable stranger; she
lay dark and inert, ns If he were the
wreck of generations ago. Not so
much as the flash of a lantern or the re-
port of a gun came from her. And yet,
a minute ago, her decks .had been

with life.
"What do you make of dt eh?"

demanded the colonel, chafing under
his perplexity.

"The case strikes me as very simple,"
I replied. "She Is, as you say, a sort
of Flying Dutchman affair. She has
been doomed for a certain number of
years or centuries to sail the seaa that
witnessed her crimes; and tonight her
seasoa of earthly purgatory has ex-
pired. Hes crew, who of course were
simply dead bodies animated by de-
mons, having navigated her to the
point she started from, have now taken
flight to their own abode "

Here the colonel interrupted me with
an indignant snort.

"Jesting is all very well," quoth he;
"but, what's 'tp: be done about those
poor devtls dnfivtvon the reef? It may
come on a storm before morning, and
every mother's son' of 'em be drowned
before our eyes. I'll tell you what it
ls;'lf they haven't sent on shore to com-
municate with us by the time we're
through with our dinner, I shall take a
boat and go out and see what's up, In
person. That's what I shall do!' Would
you care to accompany me?" "'

"Nothing would please me better, I
have always wanted to 'board a phan-
tom ship, colonel, and there is no man
whom I would prefer to yourself for
my companion In such an adventure."

The - colonel growled, called ,i for
Charles, ordered Mm to have dinner as
ioon as possible, and gave him further
'instructions relative to our proposed
expedition. ...

Fortunately .for our purpose, the
.night turned out perfectly fine and etui,
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and there was a rnoon, which rose Just
about the .time we were ready to em
bark on our trip between 8 and 9

o'clock. - We had driven down from
the colonel's house, some two or three
miles, over a rough road. In a single- -

seated buggy; on nrrlvlng at the beach,
we found the faithful Charles await-
ing 'us.

'Has the fellow made any signs of
life yet?" demanded the colonel, as his,
servent helped him to alight.

"No, Massa Cun'l, sah, Charles re
plied. "Dey's like ns If (ley wus gone
to sleep, sah. De boys here, dey don'
Hke it, sah; say it alh't right, an' I was
'bilged for to promise 'em extra pay to
take us out, sah." '

.

"Ah, the rascals! Let them alone not
to lose a chance of turning apenny!
So, the crew out yonder's asleep, are
they? Well, we'll wake 'em before long.
Push off, give wly, there, and be
lively!"

The rowers there were four of them
bent to their oars, and we swept out

Into the still lagoon, the rising moon
sending her level rays into our faces
from the left, and the end of the
colonel's big cigar glowing beneath
Ills grlin mustache. 'Owing to the po
sition of the moon, lUwas difficult to
discern anything of ' the ship, which
lay upwards of two miles out; she was
a shadow, and little more. As we ad-
vanced, a silence fell upon us; nothing
wus heard but the regular breathing
of the men, the clip of the oars as they
took the water, and the creak of the
ruwlocks. After we had proceeded for
about 'twenty minutes, another sound
became audible the geirtle breaking
of the swell upon the reef. We were
now scare a mile away from it, and
the ship was silhouetted ngalnst the
whltlsh glisten of the sea. beyond her.
But no noise, no movement, no light
announced that there were living be-

lngs on board. It was certainly mys-
terious. I glanced at the colonel, who
sat with the tiller ropes grasped in
his hands steering straight for the ship.
His bushy eyebrows were drawn to-

gether, his square Jaws were set, and
he looked as If he were leading a for-

lorn hope right up to the enemy's
guns.

"Well, what do you think of her?"
said I.

"I shall 'hold her commander to an
account for his conduct," replied the
veteran. "The. ocean Is not my ele-

ment; but I know what proper be-

havior is, afloat or ashore."
"It is my opinion," I pursued, '"that

he means to lure us on board and then
cut our throats, us a final act of his
two centuries of piracy."

"An officer of her majesty's service
Is not lured Into umbuscailes by coast-
ing tramps, sir even if he be on the
retired list!" returned the colonel, with
sternness. "Hest assured; I shall know
how to make myself respected."

"Very respectable men have been
murdered before now, especially by
tramps," said I. "Howver, I will bring
the Banner to your

if there Is any trouble; and
meanwhile we will hope for the best."

(To Be Continued.)

NF.ITHl'K STOL1' IT.
lint Colonel .Mahcrly Got Nicely Decorated

with llinck Ink.
From the Sheliield Telegraph.

"On one occasion," says Anthony
Trollope, In his auUblography, "it was
my duty to put a private letter, contain-
ing bank notes, on Colonel Maberly's
table. The letter was seen by the col-

onel, but before It could be dealt with,
he was called from the room. On his
return It was gone. In the meantime,
I had returned to my room In the per-
formance of some duty. When the let-

ter was missed, I was sent for, and
there I found, the colonel ill if i Ji moved
about this letter, and a certain chief
clerk, who, with a long face, was mak-
ing suggestions as to the probable fate
of the money.

"The letter has been taken," said the
colonel, turning to me angrily, "and,
confound you, there has been nobody
in the room but you and I!" As he
spoke ho thundered his fist down upon
the table, "Then," paid ,1, "by Jove,
you have taken 'It!" and1 1 also thun-
dered my fist down but accidentally
not upon the table. There was there
standing a moving desk" at, which, 1

presume, it was the colonel's habit to
write, and on this movable desk was r.

large bottle full or Ink. My fist un
fortunately came clown oii the desk, and
the ink at once flew up, covering the
colonel's face and shirt front.

Then It was a sight to see that senioi
clerk as he seized, a quire of blotting
papur, and rushed to the aid' of his su-
perior olllcer, striving to wlpe'.up the
Ink; and a sight to see the colonel in his
agony hit straight out through the
blotting paper at the senior clerk's un
offending stomach. At that moment
there came In the colonel's private
secretary with the letterand the money,
and I was desired to go back to my
room!
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
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" It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
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cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is nn excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Du. Q. C. OsaooD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo the day is not
far distant when mothers willcousiderthe real
Interest ot their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.1'
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RAILWAY'S READY RELIEF is safe.
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ulating action which it exerts over the
nerves und vital powers of the body, add-
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vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
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LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
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of ull kinds, the application of Radway's
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fect a permanent cure.
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half a tumbler ot water will, in a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pains.

There is not a remedial agent In tho
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Mulurious, Bilious and other
fevers, allied by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly us RADWAY'S READY RE-L- I

EF
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or wet before tho sight, fever and dull
tin in In tho head. (Uflelonoy of Dorcnlra-
iinn vaiinwnsu of the skin and Oycf. aln
In tho side, chest, Umbo, and auddoil flushes
of heat, burning In tho floah.
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Castoria. i

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend it assuperlortoony prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment nave spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits ot Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Mass
Allen 0. Surra, Fret.,

Murray Street, New York City.

A T

TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OF

IIS HIS OF 11 18

AS I WAS. AS 1 AM.

I give tho folliwlng statement unasked
have been a sufferer for so lonir a tlmo

and have spent so much money with
spcclaliMtH and tlmo havo been

disappointed and misled, that It was with
a good deal of doubt that I called on DU.
HACICUR. l!ut knowing of some of tho
euros he made In this city four yours ago,
and the confidence of the people of Scran- -
1011 in nun men, 1 resolved to try mm.
It was a lucky move for mo. I was
troubled with dl.zlncss. spots floutlnir be
fore my eyes, bad dreams, melancholy,
easily startled when spoken to. no desire
to exert myself nnd tired on the least ux- -
ortion, especially in tne morning; naa
no pleasure in company; very nervous
nnd altogether was a complete wreck.
Hut thanks to DR. HACK Lit. 1 am today
a well man. I would advise ull young men
Buffering as I cllu to cull immediately: in
45 days I gained 111 flesh 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons 1 prefer to wicnnom my
name, but if any who suffer will call on
UK. HAtTKKK at tne i.u.'Kawauna ."Medi
cal Iustitiiie, he will furnish my name
ind address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
.EXAMINATION V K K K nnd conducted

In German, Welsh or English.
Bond lor "Our Look" on nervous dis-

eases of men. Office, 3J7 Spruce street,
bcnuiton.

OFF1CB houks-- s a. m. 10 8 p. in.
Sunday, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

OUR

IT MM
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00
. COMPOSED OF

And will Ponltivelv cure all dlneaie arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bUCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache, Neurulnia. Dys

fiersiu. Fever and Ague,
Complaints, F.rysipo-las- ,

Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
und ull Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AOENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box Rurrante'd to give latlefaction
or money refunded. Full printed riiraetions
from a child to a grown person. It is purol y
vegetable and canuot positively harm the most
toudor infant. Insist o.i havinx Dr, Camp-
bell's; auccpt no other. At all Drucgtits, U6c,

WONDERFUL

South Pa,, Nov. 10, 181M.

Mr. C. W. Cnmpbell-Ue-ar Hlr: I have
given my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Maatc Worm Sugar and Tea,
nnd to my surprise this afternoon about 3
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about Ba feet in length, head and all. 1 hnva
it in a bottle and any person wishing to nee
it can do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other rctnedioB recommended
for taking tapeworms, bnt all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Caiupboll'a is tho greatest
worm remedy in existrnce.

Yours vjrv resnectfully.
FItED HKFFNER, 782 Beech St

Note The above is what everybody says
aftor once uiing. Waunfactnrod by C W.
Campbell, Lancaster, I'a. (Successor to Dr,
John lampoon a bon.

Hare ion Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color-

ftoota, Aches, da Sores. Ulcors In Mouth, ?

Write Took Kenedy Co., DOT Mav
onlcTeniplelileawo.lll-rfo- r proofs of cures.

Capital saooOOO. PatlonUoured nlneyeaxn
jrotodasonniJjnwjIllOOjp

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lohighaud Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1891.

Trains leave Bcruiiton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Bnrr- e. etc.. at 1.20. 9.15. 11.30 a.m..
32.45, 2.U0, 3.05, 5.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
(i.OO a.m., l.iio, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York. Nowark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf- -
ici parlor car), i.Vi (express) p.m. bun
clay, 2.15 p.m.

For Mullen Chunk, Allontown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.46, 3.05, 5.00 (oxcept Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean drove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allontown, 8.20 a.m., 12.15, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Potisville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with uffot
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, fteadin Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Summon for Philadelphia

and New York via V. Ai H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. It. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsville and all points on the

Heaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
I-- B. f I, I, l! n m uln 1, Jf. VI

it. k'.' at 7.45 a.m';, 12.03, 2.38, '4.00 p.m., via
v., L,. & W. R. 11., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., J.au,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.
Reading, Harrisburg and ull intermediate
points via o. ii 11. it. K., a.m.,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via D., L. & W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave 8i;ranton for Tunkhannock. To- -
wanda. Klmlra. Ithaca. Ueneva and ull
Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W,
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
no hits west via D. & H. K. It.. 8.45 a.m..
12.03, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.50,
8.50 D.m.. via is. & w. v. K. it.. 3.41 p.m.

For lilmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.00 p.m.,
via D., L. W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,

and 6.0f p.m.
Pullman Darlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between L. & II.
Junction or Wilkes-Karr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
rjHAS.S.LEB, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Ijethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Phlladel
pliia ami the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tohyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Exuress for Blntrhamton. Oswego. El

ml. Corning. Hath. Dansvllle. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.16, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, nt 5.15 p.m.
Binghumton and Elinira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego

L'ticu and Rlchllold Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, I'ltlston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg und Dan-
ville, making close connec tions nt North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington ami the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, C.OO. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July SO, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbonuule and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.H0, 3.66, 6.15. 6.15, 7.25, tj.10

anil 11.20 p.m.
For Farviow, Wnyinart and Ilonesdale

at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 6.18

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondaoke

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-ltarr- e and Intermediate
lots at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 nnd 10.45 a.m., 12.U5.

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.06, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trams will arrive at Scranton siutionj

from Cnrbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31,
J. 40. 4.54, 5.65, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honcsdale, Waymart and Fart
view at 9.J4 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
at 4.54 nnd 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkns-Harr- e and Intermediate
points nt 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m., 1.161
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.03, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In i:Ucet Sept. lGth, 1801.'

North H'miimI. South Itoiind.
203 203 201 202204)200

11
Stations

8 j(Trains Dnllr.
Kxcept tSundny)!

P Ml Arrive l.euve A M

N Y Franklin St 7 4ll

710 West 4i!nd Bl 7 55

700 WeehawKen 810
p M p u Arrive Leave A Ml P Ml

H20 1 15 Hancock Jimc. 0 tii 8 051

810 100 Hancock C IXi 8 II
75H 1 Mi Kturliirlit 8 IK 8 44
7 61 Preston Park 6 8 31

7 4S lli40 Cotno 6 3.'l 841
73H Pi IB PoyiHulla 6 40 8 50
7 33 Pi 18 Hcliiiont 6 45 S5N
7!M 13 03 ricnsunt Mt. 6 55 3 011

7 10 f M) IJniondale f5H 3 00

708 11 40 Forxct City 710 8111 P M

esi 11 34 915 C'irbon'dftle 7 3 31 531
0 4K tll30 914 White llrldgo 71 C3 3M 5 37

to 4a ft) Oil Mayfleld fi 3i (Hi f5 4J
6 41 ii'es 0 ( Jermyn 7 311 8 45 5 45

eat tl 1H 8 5' Archibald 7 40 3.M 5 61

fins 8 51 Wintnii 7 43 8 54 5 64
11 11 8 50 Peckrllie 7 4 3 50 5 59

6tt It 07 841 Olyphnnt 75J 4 011 604
6 ill 110.1 8 41 Iiicksou 7 64 4 07 607
019 11 03 8 30 Throop 7 58 410 610
614 II 00 8 3il Providence 8 00 414 614

f0 18 fll7 8 83 Park Pisco 8 IN f4 1 616
eio 10 55 8 30 Scranton 8 0." 4 80 680

P M A II A 11 Tave Arrive A M P M P M

All trains run daily except Sunday.
f. slKiiifles that trains atop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontario & Western before

ntircliaKing tickets ami save money. Day ani
N Igilt Express to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt,
I. Fllrcroft, Div. Paut, AgU, bcrantou, Pa.

li

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Ilonesdale, Huwley and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 1.24 p.m.

All the above ara through trains to and
from Honesrtalo.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- o at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face v.lth a tresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Poutonl'i Powder.

ACADEMY, OF MUSIC
monaayana i uesaay, Jan.' ana a.

'
BARN&BEE AND MAC DONALD'S ''. '

.

ROBIN HOOD
Opera Company Presenting LieKoven and

nniitu's Twin Upera Successes
Monday ROBIN HOOD Monday

ANUTHK
Tuesday KNICKERBOCKERS Tuesday

l;iuip:uiy.
LARUE Chorus.

Own Orchestra
Prices: First floor 25 and 11 m. Rulnnn

75 and cVI cents. Oull'-r- 23 cents. .

Bale of seuts opens Friday, Jan. 4.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
Tuesday and Wednesday IIU O ln D
and Wednesday Mutlaee. JAW. O ANU 9

ft
AND PICKANINNY BAND.

4 Great Quartettes,
20 Prize Cake Walkers.

20 Buck and Wing Dancers.
30 Jubilee Singers.

Regular prices. Mutinee nricea, 25e..
and 50c. Sale of seats opens Monday. Jan. 7.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 78 and 9. .

SEFTON'S
BIG COMIC OPERA

And High Class Vaudeville CompaDy,

Preienting the Two Big Successes,

China vs. Japan
AND

The GirlJVas Left Behind

20 Artists. New Scenery, Musia
und Costumes.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS,

Two performances dailyat2.80and3.16p.ta,

Next Attraction, "Blacklisted."

H.A. HULBERrS

cut 11 it
WYO M I N G AV E., SC R ANTO N.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDLSEi

MUSIC, ETC.

WHEN THE

II FALLS
:

The goods are yours at your owai
price, if you happen to be the
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable and'
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixture
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
2.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals betweca
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

A Decided Move In the Skates trade bai set
tn and it ill pay yon to examine the stock o(
JUKISCH'S, at 43S Spruce street. Fine lint oil
superior pocket cutlery, razors, eto.. for Moll,
day trade. Guns and ammunition at bottom
flirnres. Also same second hand heels at
prices that will astonish you. Seeing is believini

DU FONT'S
MINING, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwnllopeu Mills, Lt

tome county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AOIHOIM:
THOS. rOKD, Pittatou. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH St SON, Plymeuth, Pfc
K. W. WUI.LIUAN, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Agents for tne Kepauno whamlcal
panj'a High Exploslvea. ...


